A quick overview of the latest guidance and evidence on current issues such as smoking, sexual health, health inequalities, mental health, obesity, substance abuse, women’s health – in fact anything that you ask for!

If you have a topic suggestion, please email it to Rachel Posaner. Previous searches can be found at: http://bit.ly/1H6QOQk

**Freedom to Speak Up review**

- Freedom to speak up - final report

**Department of Health**

- Learning not blaming

**NHS Employers**

- Raising concerns at work (whistleblowing)

**NHS Improvement**

- Freedom to speak up: whistleblowing policy for the NHS (April 2016)

**NHS England**

- Whistleblowing
- Raising a concern with NHS England
- Freedom to speak up in Primary Care. Guidance to primary care providers on supporting whistleblowing in the NHS (April 2016)
- New measures set to support whistleblowers in primary care
- We must listen to whistleblowers – Simon Stevens

**NHS Evidence**

- Raising concerns and whistleblowing (Medical Protection Society)
- My expectations for raising concerns and complaints (Healthwatch England)
- Raising concerns (RCN)

**HMIC**

- Blowing the whistle on bad practice. Moore, Alison
  Nursing Standard 2015; 30 (15): 22-23 (9 December 2015)
- The handling by the General Medical Council of cases involving whistleblowers: report by the Right Honourable Sir Anthony Hooper to the General Medical Council presented on the 19th March 2015. Hooper, Anthony
  London: General Medical Council, 2015
- What you need to know before you blow the whistle. O'Dair, Richard
- New Code punishes failure to speak out. Sprinks, Jennifer
- A model to support staff in raising their concerns. McSherry, Robert. McSherry, Wilfred
  Nursing Times 2015; 111 (8): 15-17 (18 February 2015)
Care Quality Commission

A conversation with whistleblowers

A whistleblower's story

Speaking up for whistleblowers

A National Guardian for the NHS: your say. Improvement through openness

Supporting people who speak out about patient safety

Whistleblowing: Guidance for providers who are registered with the Care Quality Commission (Nov. 2014)

House of Commons Library

NHS whistleblowing procedures in England

Social Care Online

Making a whistleblowing policy work: progress update: twenty-ninth report of session 2015-16

Investigation into the Association of Jimmy Savile with Stoke Mandeville Hospital: a report for Buckinghamshire Healthcare NHS Trust

Legacy report: further investigations into the Association of Jimmy Savile with Stoke Mandeville Hospital: a report for Buckinghamshire Healthcare NHS Trust

Raising concerns at work: whistleblowing guidance for workers and employers in health and social care

What does it take to blow the whistle?

Blogs and other news

New NHS whistleblowing policy aims to tackle workplace bullying (Chartered Society of Physiotherapy, May 2016)

NHS mental health trust admits whistleblower who spoke out about bullying acted in good faith (Independent, Nov. 2015)

Whistleblowing in the NHS (BMJ, May 2015)

NHS whistleblowers ignored, bullied and intimidated, inquiry finds (Guardian, Feb. 2015)

Meet the NHS whistle-blowers who exposed the truth (Telegraph, Feb. 2015)

NHS whistleblower: There’s no protection for those who have already spoken out (Independent, Feb. 2015)